MIZORAM PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
NEWSECRETARIATCOMPLEX
AIZAWL

CORRIGENDUM

Dated Aizawl, the 25th January, 2018.

No.A.12011/3/2014 - MPSC: Mizoram Public Service Commission-in Advertisement No.69 of 2017-2018 dt. 18.1.2018 hmanda Mizoram Sawrkar, Sports & Youth Services Department hnuaiia Upper Division Clerk(UDC) hnaruak zat 6(paruk) tia alo tarlan tawh chu 2(pahnih) tih zawk tur a ni. Hetiang hi thil nihdan a nih avangin he Advertisement-a Department hrang pathuma UDC post ruak zat 12(sawm pahnih) tih tarlna pawh chu 8(pariat) tih zawk tur a ni e.

Sd/-LALZIRMAWIACHHANGTE
Secretary
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl.


Copy to :

1. Sr. P.P.S. to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
2. PPS/PS to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl
3. The Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram, Sport & Youth Services Department, Aizawl with reference to her letter No.A.32012/7/2003- SYS dt.14.12.2017
4. All Officers under Mizoram Public Service Commission.
5. Confidential Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission, with 2 spare copies.
6. All Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
7. Notice Board.
8. Guard File


\[Signature\]
Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl.